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Nep
pal’s internal arrmed conflict (1996–2006) continues
c
to im
mpact survivo
ors of human rights
r
violaations and their family mem
mbers, among whom
w
are maany hundreds of wives of viictims
of en
nforced disapp
pearance. Neaarly seven years on from th
he signing of the
t Compreheensive
Peacce Agreementt (November 2006) key quuestions remaain. How aree the wives of
o the
1 To what
disap
ppeared copin
ng with the prolonged
p
unccertainty of th
his ongoing violation?
v
exten
nt has the go
overnment’s In
nterim Relief and Rehabilittation Program
m (IRP) addrressed
the particular
p
challlenges that theese women face?
nt principles. First, as Nepaal's Supreme Court
C
Undderlying these questions are two importan
recognized in Jun
ne 2007, surviivors and fam
mily members have a right to interim rellief in
hemselves on their “long ro
oad to justice” for conflict-era crimes.2 Second,
ordeer to sustain th
justicce or the “rigght to remedyy” for seriouss crimes undeer internationaal law is a rigght of
victim
ms and theirr families. For the familiess of victims of enforced disappearancee this
incluudes the inalieenable right to
o know the trruth about the fate and wh
hereabouts off their
lovedd ones and for those respon
nsible to be prrosecuted and tried.3
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Finddings from earrlier research already pointeed to the fact that most huuman rights reeports
focuus primarily on bodily harm
ms, which, th
hough critical, can miss maany of the bro
oader
hum
man rights dimensions
d
t
that
affect women, inccluding their vulnerability
ty to
margginalization an
nd poverty.4 As
A a result, stuudies often neeglect to recom
mmend what steps
shouuld be taken to
t ensure thaat women’s neeeds are addressed. In an eendeavor to better
b
undeerstand the im
mpact of enfo
orced disappeearances on th
he wives of the
t disappearred in
Nep
pal and respon
nd to the queestions abovee, ICTJ underrtook, with th
he support off UN
Wom
men, research among these women in 20 Nepali districts.5
1

Enfo
orced disappearan
nce is considered a “continuing” hum
man rights violation
n until the fate or whereabouts
w
of the
e victim
is dete
ermined. See Hum
man Rights Counciil, 16th Session, Paragraph 39 (General comment on enforced
e
disappea
arances
as a continuous
c
crime), U.N. Doc. A/HRC//16/48, January 26
6, 2011.
2

Supreme Court of Nepal, Rabindra Pra
asad Dhakal on be
ehalf of Rajendra Dhakal
D
v. Governm
ment of Nepal Min
nistry of
Home
e Affairs and otherrs, habeas corpus writ No. 3575, 10
00 and 27 other pe
etitions, June 1, 20
007. SC Bulletin, Special
S
Issue 80 (June 2007).
3

See UN Commission on Human Rights, Updated Set of Principles
P
for the Protection
P
and Pro
omotion of Human Rights
throug
gh Action to Comb
bat Impunity. UN D
Doc. E/CN/4/2005/1
102/Add.1, Februa
ary 8, 2005.

4

See ICTJ, “From Relie
ef to Reparations: Listening to the Voices of Victims” (2011); Advocacy Forum
F
and ICTJ, “Across
“
the Liines: The Impact of Nepal’s Confliict on Women” (2
2010); ICTJ, “Nep
pali Voices: Perce
eptions of Truth, Justice,
J
Recon
nciliation, Reparatiions, and the Transition in Nepal” (20
008).
5

From
m October 2012 to
o January 2013, IC
CTJ conducted a survey
s
with 462 wives of the disappe
eared in Baglung, Banke,
Bardiyya, Dang, Dhadin
ng, Jhapa, Kailali, Kanchanpur, Ka
apilbastu, Kaski, Kathmandu,
K
Kavre
e, Morang, Nawalparasi,
Rauta
ahat, Rolpa, Siraha
a, Sunsari, Surkhe
et and Tanahu. Th
he districts were ch
hosen on the basiss of reported incid
dents of
enforcced disappearance
e. While the samplle was not constru
ucted to be statisticcally representative
e, because the foccus was
not principally
p
quantita
ative, nonethelesss in the course of the research approximately on
ne-third of wives of the
disapp
peared responded
d to the survey. Participants
P
in Bard
diya (131) and Ro
olpa (81) represen
nt nearly half of th
he total
number surveyed. Furth
her, 13 focus group
p discussions (FGDs) were conducte
ed in 12 of the 20 survey districts (Ba
aglung,
Banke
e, Bardiya (2 FGD
Ds), Dang, Dhadin
ng, Kailali, Kancha
anpur, Kapilbastu, Kavre, Rolpa, Sirraha, and Surkhett). The
majorrity of the 32 resea
archers were conflicct victims and in some cases relative
es of the disappea
ared. They were: Archana
A
Chaud
dhary, Bhagiram Chaudhary,
C
Bina Chaudhary,
C
Binay Kattel,
K
Bipin Gauta
am, Chandra Kala Upreti, Durga Devvi Karki,
Gita Rasaili,
R
Indira Gyaw
wali, Kalpana Pou
udel, Kashi Ram Dangi,
D
Lila Devi Ta
amang, Mangala DC,
D Mathura Panta
a, Maya
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ors and Contributors

John Tyynela is a C
Canadian
lawyeer with experien
nce of
workiing with the UN
U and
INGO
Os on human rights
r
and
advan
ncing post-confflict justice
reform
m in transitionaal contexts.
He worked
w
in Nepall from 2006–
2013..
CTJ’s senior
Luciaa Withers is IC
assocciate and head of
o office for
Nepaal.
Prabiina Bajracharyya is senior
progrram officer for ICTJ-Nepal.
This briefing
b
paper iis based on
the findings of reseaarch led by
hma Thapa, fo
ormer senior
Resh
progrram officer at ICTJ-Nepal,
with the
t support of Bhupendra
Khan
nal, program asssociate at
ICTJ--Nepal, and a team of 32
field researchers
r
thaat included
confliict victims and their families.

The research reinfforced the imp
portance of trruth and justicce: common to
o all respondeents is
u
paain of the enfo
orced disappeaarance and thee continued deesire to know what
the unresolved
has happened
h
to their
t
husbandds. This is the persistent bacckdrop shapin
ng all other asspects
of th
he daily experrience of wivves of the disaappeared. These experiencces include ch
hronic
econ
nomic, social, and cultural hardships.
h
Wh
hile such hardsship is not un
nusual in Nepaal, for
the wives
w
of the disappeared there are addded dimension
ns that relate specifically to the
unceertainty about what happen
ned to their huusbands and arre directly linkked to the facct that
theirr husband’s fatte is unknown
n and their legal status is unddefined.
The majority of women
w
were found to bee worse off since the disap
ppearance off their
bands. Havingg lost the solle breadwinneer, they have had to adap
pt, find sourcces of
husb
income, and in many
m
cases manage
m
upturn
ned lives. Thiss already preccarious situatiion is
nd or other pro
operty to whicch they wouldd be entitled iff their
exaccerbated by thee fact that lan
husb
band were deaad or not physsically presentt cannot be ob
btained becauuse their husbaand is
disap
ppeared—a sittuation that haas no legal staatus under Nep
pali law.
m a situation in which theese women arre not
Sociaal and culturaal pressures allso result from
conssidered fully widows,
w
or wiives, or divorrced from theeir husbands. Their victimizzation
throuugh enforced disappearance, in other words,
w
is madee worse in maany cases by social
norm
ms that lead to
o isolation, marginalization,
m
, and vulnerab
bility to other harms. Manyy have
facedd social pressure to declaare their husb
band deceaseed and to remarry. This social
vuln
nerability has allso been accom
mpanied by vaarying degrees of discriminati
tion and harasssment
by neighbors,
n
mem
mbers of the brroader commuunity, and pub
blic officials, an
nd social exclussion.
The wives of the disappeared have
h
not, how
wever, been en
ntirely without assistance. Under
U
I
first estab
blished by the Governmentt in 2007, they are entitled to
o and in most cases
the IRP,
havee received a raange of benefi
fits, including cash paymentts, scholarship
ps for children
n, and
skillss training. In the process of
o being design
ned is a progrram for psych
hosocial suppo
ort to
“con
nflict affected persons,”6 forr which these women may also
a be eligiblee.
The majority of the research respondents perceived a positive
p
impact from the IRP. 7
wever, the maiinly financial benefits
b
provid
ded to them do
d not addresss broader econ
nomic,
How
sociaal and culturaal difficulties that
t
are speciffic to these women,
w
which
h continue to deny
them
m the opportuunity to rebuilld their lives. Responding to
t these harm
ms requires tarrgeted
meassures, ideally as part of a comprehensiive reparation
ns program. In
n accordance with
interrnational norm
ms, efforts to establish the fate and wherreabouts of th
he disappearedd and
to ho
old to accountt individuals reesponsible forr such acts sho
ould also be acccelerated.
t meantimee, however, th
here are seveeral practical measures thaat, if taken, could
In the
imm
mediately impro
ove the situatiion of the wives of the disap
ppeared. These include:


Ensuring recognition beefore the law
w of victims of
o enforced disappearance, for
ough the issuaance of a “deeclaration of absence by rreason of enfo
orced
example thro
disappearance” which would also havee the effect of
o addressing some of the legal
consequencess to wives off victims, inclluding in relaation to the status
s
of marrriage,
inheritance riights, and the management of property.

Gurun
ng, Muna Shresth
ha, Nanda Shresth
ha, Nanda Ram Budha, Nanda Ra
am Poudel, Niran
njan Chaudhary, Nirmala
N
Bhatta
a, Poonam Sijapa
ati, Radhika Sapko
ota, Ram Kumar Bhandari,
B
Rupesh Shah, Sabitri Kha
adka, Seema Oli, Shanti
Paswa
an, Shantona Rok
kka, Shree Kumarri Rokka, Tulsi Bhattari, and Yama Kumari Dhakal, A social science re
esearch
institu
ution, Blitz, compile
ed and processed tthe quantitative su
urvey results.
6

The guidelines for the IRP use the term “conflict-affected persons,” which do
oes not explicitly re
ecognize beneficia
aries as
victims who have suffere
ed human rights violations.

7

Prevvious reports by IC
CTJ and others ha
ave noted that the rapid provision off relief through the
e IRP has been im
mportant
for vicctims. However, th
hey also found ine
equality and unfairn
ness among conflict victims in their experience of acccessing
beneffits, of vulnerability
y in the process to
o political influencce and manipulatio
on, the inexplicable exclusion of rape and
torture
e victims from relie
ef, the unfair distin
nction between wivves of the disappe
eared and wives of
o the deceased re
esulting
initiallyy in lower benefits
s for the former, arrbitrary limitations on education scho
olarships, and a lack of targeted monitoring
and evaluation.
e
See, forr example, Advoca
acy Forum, “Discrimination and Irreg
gularities: The Pain
nful Tale of Interim
m Relief
in Nep
pal” (2010); Interna
ational Organizatio
on for Migration, “R
Report on Mapping
g Exercise and Pre
eliminary Gap Ana
alysis of
the Interim Relief and Rehabilitation
R
Prog
gramme: Interim Relief
R
and Rehabilittation to Victims off Nepal’s Armed Conflict”
C
(2010
0); ICTJ, “From Rellief to Reparations: Listening to the Voices
V
of Victims” (2011).
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Prioritizing access to lan
nd title by wives
w
of the disappeared
d
in order to secure
i ancestral prroperty withouut requiring th
he wife or relaatives
established leegal interests in
to declare thee disappeared person as decceased.



Expediting the issuancee of identity cards for fam
milies of the disappeared
d and
ms of human rights
r
violatiions as a means of facilitatiing access to relief,
r
other victim
future reparaations program
ms, and goverrnment servicces, while takiing care to co
onsult
with victims on
o the policy and its admin
nistration.



Strengthenin
ng ministeerial coord
dination to
t
preventt gender-b
based
discriminatiion in accesssing governm
ment program
ms and servicces, and enssuring
victim consulltation on andd participation
n in any proggrams that havve implication
ns for
them to ensuure their respo
onsiveness to victim
v
needs and
a aspiration
ns.

Pattterns of Enfforced Disap
ppearance

orced disappeearances weree among thee most widesspread human
n rights violaations
Enfo
com
mmitted duringg Nepal's 10-yyear armed co
onflict.8 Basedd on a review
w of approxim
mately
30,0000 documentss and cases fro
om the Natio
onal Human Rights
R
Commission (NHRC
C) and
hum
man rights orgganizations an
nd its own investigations,
i
, the UN Office of the High
Com
mmissioner forr Human Rigghts estimates that 9,000 seerious violatio
ons of internattional
hum
manitarian law or human riights law mayy have been committed during
d
the con
nflict.
Cateegorized by th
he type of viollation committted by both state
s
and non
n-state perpetrrators,
they include 3,4000 reports of in
ndividuals who
o went missin
ng.9 Of these, some 1,400 reemain
forced
unacccounted for,, the majoritty of which are believedd to be vicctims of enfo
disap
ppearance.10
The number of enforced
e
disap
ppearances cllimbed dramaatically betweeen 2002 and 2004,
owing the dep
ployment of th
he Royal Nep
pal Army (RN
NA)11 in Noveember 2001 aggainst
follo
the Maoists,
M
with most cases lin
nked to incideents in the mid
d-western andd central region
ns, as
1 The state is alleged to ha
well as the Kathm
mandu Valley.12
ave been respo
onsible for thee vast
ority of reported cases. Acccording to a 2004 report by
b the UN Working
W
Grouup on
majo
Enfo
orced and Invvoluntary Disaappearances (W
WGEID), indiividuals suspeected of associiation
with
h the Maoists were typicallly arrested fro
om their hom
mes by securitty personnel (most
(
com
mmonly the millitary) and takken to army baarracks where they were heldd without acceess to
theirr family or law
wyers and frequuently subjected to torture and
a ill-treatmeent.13 Howeveer, the
then
n Communist Party of Neepal (Maoist) (CPN (Maoiist)),14 was also responsiblle for
disap
ppearances fo
ollowing abdduction, incluuding of civiilians who they
t
suspecteed of

8

Acce
epted definitions off enforced disappe
earance are includ
ded in the Interna
ational Convention
n for the Protection
n of All
Perso
ons from Enforced Disappearances Convention (Disap
ppearance Convention) as an auton
nomous crime and
d in the
Rome
e Statute of the In
nternational Crimin
nal Court (Rome Statute)
S
as a crime against humanity. Core elementss of the
offencce contained in bo
oth are an apprehension followed by denial of that apprehension. Under the Disappe
earance
Conve
ention, the conduct is carried out by agents of the state or by perso
ons or groups of persons acting with
w the
authorization, support, or
o acquiescence of
o the state. Underr the Rome Statute
e the conduct mayy also be carried out
o by a
politiccal organization. For
F the purposes of this report, vio
olations committed by both state and
a
nonstate acto
ors are
addre
essed.
9

OHC
CHR, “Nepal Conflict Report” (2012),, www.ohchr.org/E
EN/Countries/AsiaR
Region/Pages/Nep
palConflict Report.a
aspx

10

Figu
ures on the numbe
er of enforced disa
appearances vary. The International Committee of the
e Red Cross has re
eceived
3,868 reports regarding
g the disappearan
nce of a relative in relation to the conflict,
c
of which it reports that 1,4
401 are
“missiing.” See Nepal Red
R Cross Societyy and ICRC, “Missing Persons In Nepal,
N
Updated List 2012” (August 2012),
http://w
www.icrc.org/eng/a
assets/files/2012/m
missing-persons-ne
epal-2012-english..pdf. According to the Relief and
Rehab
bilitation Unit (RRU
U) of the Ministry of Peace and Recconstruction,1,517
7 families of victims of disappearanc
ce have
been registered under th
he IRP. Figures prrovided by RRU to ICTJ, April 2013.
11

The
e Royal Nepal Arm
my was renamed th
he “Nepal Army” in 2006.

12

The
e UN Working Gro
oup on Enforced or
o Involuntary Disa
appearances repo
orted Nepal as the country with the highest
number of new disappearances two conse
ecutive years (200
03 and 2004). See UN Commission on
o Human Rights, Report
of the Working Group on
n Enforced or Invo
oluntary Disappearrances, UN Doc. E/CN.4/2005/65,
E
De
ecember 23, 2004
4.
13
Report of the Working Group on En
nforced and Involu
untary Disappeara
ances to the Hum
man Rights Comm
mission,
Adden
ndum, Mission to Nepal,
N
UN Doc. E//CN.4/2005/65/Add
d.1. January 28, 20
005.
14

The
e Communist Party
y of Nepal (Maoistt) (CPN (Maoist)) later became, and
d currently is know
wn as, Unified Com
mmunist
Party of Nepal (Maoist) (UCPN (Maoist)). For the purpose of
o this report the na
ame CPN (Maoist) is used.

3

collaaborating with
h security forcees or spying. According
A
to a 2009 report by
b the NHRC
C, of
the 835
8 cases in itss archives, 2199 cases “tantam
mount to enfo
orced disappeaarance” were
carriied out by the CPN (Maoistt).15
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Proffile of Victim
ms and Resp
pondents

most half (47%
%) of the disap
ppearances covvered by this paper occurreed during the peak
Alm
perio
od of disappeearances in Nepal. The restt occurred ouutside this perriod, between 1996
and 2006. Approximately 90%
% of the misssing in Nepal are male andd some 66% were
marrried when theyy were “disapp
peared” or weent missing.16
Age of
o Responde
ent at
Time of
o Disappearance

“The
e number of enforced
e

Otheer
22%
%

disap
ppearances climbed
c
dram
matically betw
ween 2002
and 2004, followiing the
e Royal
deplloyment of the

Aged
20‐30
42%

Oth
her
23
3%

Aged
21‐30
42%

Aged
31‐40
35%

Aged
31‐40
36%

Nepal Army (RNA
A) in

Age of Husband att Time of
Disappearan
D
nce

November 2001 a
against the
Mao
oists, with mosst cases
linke
ed to incidentss in the midwestern and centtral regions
and the Kathman
ndu Valley.”

Closse to 42% of respondents were between
n the ages of 20 and 30 at the time off their
husb
band’s disappeearance, and 366% were betw
ween 31 and 400. One in ten (11%) respon
ndents
had remarried
r
at th
he time of the survey. When
n disappeared, most of the husbands
h
of th
he 462
respo
ondents were between 21 an
nd 30 years oldd (41.8%) or between
b
31 andd 40 (35.7%). Some
40%
% were engagedd in agriculturee, 32.3% in som
me form of po
olitical activity, and 25.3% in wage
laborr (wage laborr typically incluudes paid agrricultural laborr, construction
n, factory labo
or, or
houssehold labor/ddomestic help)). Respondentts identified 466.3% (214 of 462)
4 of victim
ms as a
mem
mber of a polittical party, with
h the majorityy (79%) linked to CPN (Mao
oist), includingg 98%
linkeed to CPN (Maoist) in Rolpaa, 61% in Barddiya, and 87.5%
% in Kathman
ndu.
Occupattion of Husb
band at
Time of
o Disappea
arance
Political
Activity
32%

Other
3%

Agri‐
culture
40%

W
Wage
Labor
L
2
25%

Polittical Affiliattion of
th
he Disappea
ared
Otheer
21%
%
CPN
(M)
79%

pondents identtified memberss of the CPN (Maoist) as ressponsible for th
he disappearan
nce of
Resp
theirr husbands in 11%
1 of cases. State responsiibility was attriibuted in 80% of cases, and 9.3%
weree unable to ideentify the resp
ponsible instituution. In Surkh
het, 54.5% of the 11 respon
ndents
identtified CPN (M
Maoist) as respo
onsible. The RNA
R
is identifi
fied as responssible in 43.9% of all
instittutionally identtified perpetrattors (state and
d non-state), with
wi higher leveels in some disstricts:
Sunssari (50%), Jhaapa (50%), Kathmandu
K
(533.3%), Kavre (53.3%), Bankke (55.3%), Bardiya
(61.88%), Dang (669%), and Dh
hading (72.7%
%). In Rolpa, when asked about responsible
perp
petrators, 40% (of the 81 resp
pondents) used
d the word statee to describe th
he perpetrator, while
others directly referrred to the RN
NA (34.6%), Neepal Police (122.3%), and the Armed
A
Police Force
%). The Pratikar Samiti (Villaage Defence Committee)
C
waas identified as responsible fo
or the
(1.2%

15

Nattional Human Righ
hts Commission, “S
Summary Report on
o the status of en
nforced disappearrances in Nepal,” (August
(
2009)), 8. Not available on
o NHRC website,, hard copy in ICTJJ files.
16

Privvate communicatio
on with ICRC, July 10, 2013.

4

disap
ppearance in 1.1%
1
of all caases (across diistricts), contraasting with th
heir responsibillity in
38.5%
% of disappearrances in Kapillvastu (i.e., 5 off 13 disappearaances).17
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t interviewed women, 90%
% described themselves
t
as “Hindu,” butt there is impo
ortant
Of the
variaation in local cultural beliefs and practicces that shapee the responses even withiin the
self-described Hin
ndu population
n. With respeect to caste, reespondents deescribed themsselves
D (10.1%, from
f
both Hilll and Tarai), Janajati
J
(23.4%
%), Brahmin Chhetri
C
(26.2%
%), or
as Dalit
in so
ome cases, by place, from th
he Tarai (38.1%
%).18
ondents had so
ome level of education,
e
forrmal (20%) orr informal (41.1%).
Onee in five respo
Of tthose with som
me education,, 39% still con
nsidered them
mselves illiteratte. Over 300 of
o the
462 respondents (or 65.6%) reeported memb
bership of a civil society orr community-b
based
oups (49.2%), and
orgaanization, inclluding conflicct victim grouups (58.7%), women’s gro
savin
ngs groups (422.2%).19 Of th
hese, about 90% joined thesse groups afterr the disappeaarance
of th
heir husband.
q
abouut the benefitss of civic partticipation, resp
pondents repo
orted:
In reesponse to a question
greatter independeence (66.3%), fighting for justice regardding the enforrced disappeaarance
(38%
%), and subsistence (35%). Only
O 8% of 462
4 responden
nts reported an
ny “restriction
ns” to
takin
ng part in orgganization meeetings. Aboutt 60% stated that
t
they had no affiliation
n with
any political partyy. A quarter of respondentss said they weere affiliated with
w Maoist paarties.
Lesss than 3% iddentified with other partiess and 1 in 100 preferred not
n to answerr this
quesstion.
Eco
onomic Impa
act of Enforc
ced Disappe
earance

% of the wives, their husbaand had been the sole breaddwinner beforre his
For just over 73%
ppearance. 20 Over 70% of the resp
pondents view
wed themsellves as the main
disap
“breeadwinner” fo
or their familyy after the dissappearance, with
w the majo
ority having one to
threee children. While
W
there aree variations by
b district, daaily responsibiilities in the home
h
curreently include: caring for chiildren (60.4%)), caring for elderly
e
relatives (24.7%), wo
orking
in th
he kitchen (922%), laboring in the fields (54.3%),
(
tendiing cattle (63.99%), and gath
hering
wateer and fuel (600–70%).
All 462
4 survey participants
p
w
were
asked to
o compare th
he period beffore and afteer the
disap
ppearance with regard to whether
w
the family
f
had “en
nough food.”” Slightly over one
quarrter of respon
ndents recall not having “enough
“
food” prior to the
t disappearrance.
Thiss proportion increases to 70% after th
he disappearaance. Nationaally, approxim
mately
8% of Nepalis report not haviing enough to
o eat one or more
m
times duuring the prevvious
nth.21 The responses to oth
her survey quuestions affirm
m a shift tow
wards situations of
mon
chro
onic need.

17

Durring the early yearss of the conflict public security comm
mittees were forme
ed as anti-Maoist vigilantes
v
in some districts
d
with th
he tacit approval of government. Th
hese committees were responsible for appointing gua
ards who were meant to
alert the
t
nearest police
e station in the evvent of an activity by a member off the CPN (Maoistt). These early effforts to
promo
ote the use of unttrained civilian to serve
s
as proxy forces against the CPN
C
(Maoist) fore
eshadowed what became
b
known
n later in the confflict as “Pratikar Samiti” or retaliation or defense com
mmittees, which in some districts, in
ncluding
Kapilvvastu, were reporte
edly trained and arrmed by state secu
urity forces.See, OHCHR,
O
“Nepal Co
onflict Report” (2012), 41.
18
Dalits, at the bottom
m of Nepali caste hierarchy, refers to all occupation
nal caste groups considered
c
“impurre” and
“untou
uchable.” The Brahman (priests) and Chhetri (rulers or
o warriors) are at the top of the hie
erarchy. Janajati re
efers to
indige
enous groups. See
e DIFID and Worrld Bank, “Unequa
al Citizens. Gende
er, Caste and Eth
hnic Exclusion in Nepal”
(2006
6), 3-6, http://ssiteresources.worldbank.org/EXTSO
OCIALDEV/Resourrces/3177394-1168
8615404141/Nepa
alGSEA
Summ
maryReport-part1.p
pdf
19

Sa
aving groups existt in most commu
unities, in some cases initiated byy the community itself and in oth
hers by
nongo
overnmental organ
nizations or govern
nment entities, like the Women and Children
C
Developm
ment Offices. Such groups
are de
esigned to encoura
age regular saving
g and provide loanss to members.
20

Thiss national average
e accurately reflects the experience in
n Bardiya and Rolp
pa, with higher figu
ures in other distric
cts.

21

Govvernment of Nepal, Central Bureau of
o Statistics, “Nepa
al Living Standards
s Survey 2010/11 Vol II” (Novemberr 2011),
3, http
p://cbs.gov.np/wp-ccontent/uploads/20
012/02/Statistical_
_Report_Vol2.pdf
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Food
70%
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Food
30%

Agriiculture was th
he principal so
ource of livelih
hood for mostt survey particcipants. Prior to
t the
disap
ppearance, 37% of resp
pondents werre involved in income-ggenerating activity,
com
mbining agricullture (66.9%) and wage labo
or (45%). In contrast,
c
after the disappearrance,
64%
% reported som
me kind of inccome-generatiing activity, mainly
m
in agriculture (55.4%
%) and
wagee labor (31.6%
%). 22 Almost one-third of these individduals reportedd earning less than
1,0000 NRs per month
m
(approxximately USD $11). Only half
h reported earning moree than
3,0000 NRs (appro
oximately USD
D $33) per month.23 With suuch low earnin
ngs, indebtedn
ness is
a reaality for many of these wom
men.
When my
m husband wass disappeared, our
o land and house were morrtgaged
to the baank. After he ddisappeared, I co
ould not keep up
u with the payyments.
The ban
nk published a notice.
n
I had to
o take another loan
l
from relattives to
avoid losing everythingg. The bank then refused to give
g me anotheer loan
paymentt. There shouldd be a way to heelp wives in myy situation.
- Interviewed Wife,
W Kavre Disstrict, Decembeer 31, 2012

Befo
ore the disapp
pearance, 56% of responden
nts were livingg with the hussband’s joint family
f
(inclluding parents-in-law, sometimes male in--laws and theiir families, andd unmarried siistersin-laaw). The otherr 44% were liiving separatelly (meaning, using
u
a separaate kitchen).24 After
the disappearance
d
e, residence w
with the husbaand’s family drrops from 56% to 21.2%, while
the number
n
of women
w
living as
a a “single family”
f
rises from
f
44% to 65.2%. The social
dynaamics related with
w these chaanges are exp
plored in the next
n section. On
O average, half
h of
the respondents
r
reeported owneership of their current homee, while about 40% reported
d that
the residence
r
wass owned by otthers (usually relatives or friends).
fr
A sm
maller percentaage of
respo
ondents were renting their lodgings.
l
Access or Title to
t Land
My husb
band was the on
nly child in his family. His lan
nds were registeered in
his fatheer’s name. Now
w they [father an
nd mother-in-laaw] have both passed
away. Th
he VDC [Villaage Developmeent Committee]] Secretary toldd me I
need a death
d
certificatte for my husb
band. Otherwiise, the land reevenue
office would
w
not transsfer the land to
o me. Without the land, I caan’t get
credit fro
om the bank to
o keep running my husband’s shop.
- Interviewed Wife,
W Banke Disstrict, Decembeer 4, 2012

nership, which
h has a signifficant impact on
o livelihoodss, was measurred in
Landd use and own
the survey.
s
The prroportion of women
w
with control over laand holdings in
n Nepal is low
w and,
wherre they do ow
wn land, the size of the holdings
h
tend
ds to be smalller than thatt held

22
In Bardiya, 83.2% off 131 respondentss reported income
e generating, the great majority in agriculture (78.9%
%). The
compa
arative figures forr Rolpa are 24.7%
% and 55%. This means that 75.3%
% of wives in Ro
olpa reported no in
ncomegenerrating activity. The
e comparative figu
ures for Kathmand
du are 70% and 9.5%,
9
with most in
ncome earners re
eporting
emplo
oyment in Kathman
ndu’s service secto
or (61.9%).
23

The
e national poverty line for Nepal is USD
U
$230 a year.. See UN Develop
pment Assistance Framework (UND
DAF) for
Nepall, 2013–2017, http://un.org.np/sites/d
default/files/UNDAF
F_2013-2017.pdf
24

Use
e of a kitchen repre
esents a tacit partittion of property, altthough it may not be registered form
mally.
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by men.
m 25 In addittion to providding a source of
o income andd food securityy, land ownership is
requuired as collateeral for loanss, which are often
o
needed by wives of tthe disappearred to
adjust to new econ
nomic hardshiips.
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heritance law, on the death of a husband
d/father, a surrviving widow
w and
Undder Nepali inh
any children
c
have a right to all of
o the deceaseed’s property, including landd. By law, pro
operty
can also be partittioned amongg a husband, wife,
w
and chilldren during the lifetime of
o the
band/father, although
a
in praactice this is not
n as common
n. In the case of the wives of
o the
husb
disap
ppeared, witho
out proof of their husband
d’s death and in the continuued absence of
o the
husb
band, land andd other properrty cannot be officially tran
nsferred. The exception
e
to this
t is
by th
he so-called 122-year rule, wh
hereby someo
one who has been
b
continuously missing for
f 12
yearss can be presuumed to be dead.26 Howevver, this provission is problem
matic in relation to
enfo
orced disappeaarances, as a presumption
p
o death is un
of
nacceptable to
o many wives until
the fate
f of their huusband is deteermined.
omen’s lack off formal title to
t land to wh
hich they are legally
Survvey data confirrmed that wo
entittled undermin
nes their econo
omic and sociaal security. Off the women surveyed,
s
85%
% (394
out of 462) had a reasonable expectation
e
of receiving a portion of th
heir husband’ss land
undeer inheritance laws. Howeveer, in total, jusst 57 respondeents reported that they heldd land
title (which had been
b
most oftten acquired before
b
the dissappearance had
h occurred). This
e
to land.
repreesents only 144.5% of the 3994 respondentts with some entitlement
n passed on in
n full,
Furtther complicatting land inheeritance is wheether land hadd already been
or partitioned
p
am
mong co-inheriitors, from faather to son prior
p
to the so
on’s disappearrance.
Thiss was the case for just over one
o quarter off the 394 respondents who had an expecttation
of laand inheritancee. In some off these cases, laand titles incluuded the namee of the wife of
o the
disap
ppeared. In a few exception
nal cases, the father-in-law
f
had
h transferreed his son’s po
ortion
of an
ncestral land to the wife after
a
the disap
ppearance. Ho
owever, for th
he majority of
o the
wivees of the disappeared, acceessing the land
d to which th
hey were entiitled would reequire
them
m to claim it from
f
their fath
her-in-law, adding another layer of proceedure, and in some
casess tension, with
h their husban
nd's family.
When my
m husband waas disappearedd, my children were quite yo
oung. I
always th
hought if I haad my husband
d’s property I would
w
find a way
w to
improvee my children’s life. But my brothers-in-law were not supp
portive.
Through
h my own struuggle, I managged to transfer my husband’ss share
into my name. I feel m
more confident now. I can invvest anywhere I want
n ready to heelp me in the past are close to me
to. Thosse who were not
these daays. It makes me
m think how the wives of the
t disappearedd have
suffered due to lack off property. Therre should be an
n easy mechaniism for
the kind of problem that I faced.
- Interviewed Wife,
W Nawalparaasi District, Deccember 2012

Soc
cial Impact of
o Enforced Disappeara
ance

Tradditional culturaal practices profoundly shap
pe the experieence of wives of the disappeeared.
Negaative aspects of
o these traditiions include do
owry (which is seen as a dauughter’s inheriitance
from
m her family an
nd hence her property;
p
how
wever, in somee regions, main
nly the Terai, a wife
is exxpected to surrrender contro
ol of these resources to heer in-laws), po
olygamy (expliicit or
tacit acceptance of
o multiple wivves), and levirrate (the practi
tice of maintaiining wealth within
w
l
by encouuraging a bro
other of the deceased to marry
m
his widow).
the male family line
h Asia demon
nstrates that such
s
practices are disempow
wering for wo
omen
Reseearch in South

25

Acccording to figures from a 2001 gove
ernment survey quoted in Jaganath
h Adhikari for Action Aid, “Land Reform in
Nepall: Problems and Prrospects” (2008), w
women in Nepal co
ontrol just 8% of la
and holdings.
26

Evid
dence Act 2031 (1
1974), Section 32, “Burden of provin
ng that a person iss Alive: Provided th
hat, when the que
estion is
wheth
her a person is alivve or dead, it is proved that such pe
erson has not bee
en heard of for a period
p
of twelve ye
ears by
those who would natura
ally have heard of him/her if he/she had been alive, th
he burden of proving that he/she is alive is
shifted
d to the person wh
ho affirms it.”
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and limit their auutonomous ow
wnership of land and pro
operty. 27 Reseaarch also con
nfirms
he disappearedd.
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The wives of the disappeared
d
arre sometimes described in public
p
discourse as “half wid
dows.”
The position off a widow in traditionall Hindu cullture is alreaady extraordiinarily
he wife of a diisappeared husband is often
n treated as neeither fully a widow
w
disaddvantaged. Th
nor a wife, sufferin
ng double disccrimination fo
or this situation
n of social lim
mbo.
m
wives of
o the disapp
peared
Survvey data reveaal a number of related paatterns that many
expeerience: shifts in residence from
f
joint to single househ
holds; the assuumption of thee role
of th
he sole breadw
winner; culturral pressure to
o behave as a widow and to
o carry out fuuneral
rituaals; and the prressure to rem
marry or, convversely, fears on
o the part off in-laws abouut the
conssequences of her
h remarriagee for the joint family. Relateed to the cumuulative impact of all
of th
hese patterns and
a the disapp
pearance, itsellf, ongoing pssychological suuffering is rep
ported
by almost
a
three-qquarters (72.5%
%) of responddents. In Bankke, Baglung, Kaski,
K
and Taanahu
distrricts, 100% off the wives reeported contin
nued negative psychologicaal impacts resuulting
from
m the disappeaarance of theirr husband.
Thee Family
i
that family
f
members and in-lawss do not presssure a
In geeneral the surrvey findings indicate
wife to accept or declare her huusband deceassed. Their inteerests are uniteed in the hopee that
m
alive. Indeed,
I
enforced disappeaarance also has
h a
the disappeared loved one maybe
bers of the fam
mily, as motheers, fathers, an
nd other relativves of
proffound effect on other memb
the disappeared
d
a actively en
are
ngaged in effo
orts to clarify the fate or whereabouts
w
o the
of
misssing.
wever, from th
he perspectivee of in-laws, particularly
p
tho
ose without o
other male chiildren
How
who
o are strugglingg under difficuult economic conditions,
c
a daughter-in-law
d
w can be view
wed as
a buurden. If there is mistrust within the jo
oint family, th
he wife of thee disappearedd may
addittionally be vieewed as a threaat to family prroperty. In theese cases, ICT
TJ research sugggests
that fathers-in-law
w hesitate to paass on the titlee of ancestral land to their daughter-in-la
d
aw for
fear that she will take the propeerty away if shee remarries.
When my
m husband dissappeared, we didn’t yet havve any children
n. Now
my in-laaws tell me I am
m just “one liffe and one boddy.” No one caan take
care of me
m except me. T
They say I can go and live anyywhere. They want
w to
exclude me
m from the prroperty.
- Interviewed Wife,
W Bardiya District,
D
Decem
mber 17, 2012

me in-laws to facilitating th
heir daughter--in-law’s access to citizensh
hip is
Resiistance by som
anotther dimensio
on of the prob
blem faced in
n establishing autonomy an
nd accessing rights.
r
Eligiibility for citizzenship is bassed on either descent (one parent is requuired to have been
a Neepali citizen) or birth (if a child was born
b
before April
A
13, 19900).28 Howeverr, for
marrried women, concerned auuthorities havve in practicee denied citizzenship certifi
ficates
baseed on descentt and requiredd the citizenship card of the
t husband. Although mo
ost of
the women interrviewed weree already citiizens, a few of those wh
ho were nott had
ountered diffiiculty in obtaaining citizensship because of the lack of cooperatio
on of
enco
theirr in-laws in prroviding her husband's
h
citizzenship docum
ments. In Kavvre, for example, a
wom
man describedd being berateed by in-lawss for wishing to acquire citizenship,
c
as they
susp
pected her of wanting to remove
r
propeerty from the family. In seeveral cases, police
p
weree brought in to
o force coopeeration from in-laws.
i

27

See
e, for example, Ru
ural Development Institute, “Women
n’s Inheritance Rig
ghts to Land and Property
P
in South Asia:
A
A
Studyy of Afghanistan, Bangladesh,
B
India, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka” (D
December 2009), 15–18,
1
www.lande
esa.org/
wp-co
ontent/uploads/2011/01/RDI_Report_W
WJF_Womens_Inheritance_Six_Sou
uth_Asian_Countrie
es_December_200
09.pdf
28

Citizzenship Act, 2006, and Citizenship Regulation,
R
2006.
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“The
e wives of the disappeared
d
also bear social a
and cultural

A fuurther form off abuse is the accusation th
hat the wife’s “bad karma” (a Hindu bellief in
a negative cycle of
o cause-and-eeffect broughtt on by one’s actions) has contributed to
t the
ne and that th
he wife may even
e
be respon
nsible for thee disappearancce. In
famiily’s misfortun
Kailali, Kanchanp
pur, Surkhet, and
a Siraha, women
w
reporteed situations in
i which they were
ws of being ressponsible for the death of their
t
husbandd. In some exttreme
accuused by in-law
cases, the wife off a disappearedd husband maay be vulnerab
ble to accusattions of witch
hcraft.
Thiss accusation usually attributtes responsibility for misforrtune to wom
men perceived to be
livin
ng outside of social norms.29 One womaan in Baglungg explained th
hat she was facing
f
witch
hcraft accusattions from heer sisters-in-law
w, who blameed her for her buffalos’ low
w milk
prodduction.
The findings show
w that in somee cases the wiffe has come to
o view herselff as a burden to
t her
n children orr only daughteers. Commentts about bad karma
k
in-laaws, particularlly if she has no
from
m neighbors orr in-laws causeed some wivess to wonder whether
w
they may
m be to blam
me for
the disappearance
d
e. Others desccribed being worried
w
that, without
w
their husband,
h
theyy may
be unable
u
to arran
nge a sufficientt dowry for th
heir daughter(ss).

pressures from th
he broader
comm
munity. This ccan include
pressure on the e
entire joint
familly, including tthe daughter-in-law
w, to declare the victim of
disap
ppearance ass deceased.”

Thesse social, cultuural, and legaal factors provvide an imporrtant context for examinin
ng the
survvey’s quantitattive findings. As noted earrlier, 44% (2001 out of 4622) of wives of
o the
disap
ppeared were living outsidee of the joint family
f
before the disappearrance. This nuumber
increeases dramatically after the disappearan
nce, with 65%
% living in a separate or same
dwellling (with sep
parate kitchen)); 8% living with
w their own parents, and just over 5% living
with
h other relativves. Particularrly in Banke, Bardiya, Kaathmandu, an
nd Kavre, wo
omen
explaained that theey were livingg with their own
o
parents or
o friends duee to social preessure
(larggely related to their relationsship with in-law
ws) or econom
mic hardship.
Thee Communityy
The wives of thee disappeared also bear social and cultuural pressures from the bro
oader
com
mmunity. This can include prressure on thee entire joint family,
f
includin
ng the daughtter-inlaw, to declare thee victim of dissappearance as
a deceased. In
n Hindu cultuure, a wife maay feel
hange her red sari (tradition
nal attire for married
m
women
n) for
pressure in this sccenario to exch
w
robes of
o widowhoodd. In Kailali, for
f example, a local police official criticiized a
the white
wom
man for seekin
ng to register her
h husband ass disappeared while still weaaring the red sari
s of
marrriage.
The implication of
o these local interactions iss that enforced disappearan
nce is equivaleent to
h, which diffeers from the way
w in which Hindu
H
culture views
v
the misssing more gen
nerally.
death
In normal cases of
o absence with
hout explanati
tion, the wife is
i generally un
nder no pressuure to
form funeral riites. Conflict-eera disappearaances are not perceived
p
in th
he same way; rather,
r
perfo
the missing
m
are offten assumed to
t be dead. With
W this collecctive understan
nding, the wife
fe of a
disap
ppeared husbaand may be to
old by neighbors, for exam
mple, that her refusal
r
to carrry out
funeeral rituals putts the social orrder at risk orr that her dead
d husband’s sp
piritual liberati
tion is
at sttake. She maay be excludeed from publiic rituals duee to her sociaal status, whiich is
perceived as impuure.
The research dataa suggest that many women
n, as many as one in five, have
h
declaredd their
ppeared husb
bands deceaseed. As noted
d in the next section, thiis relates to both
disap
com
mmunity underrstandings andd early iteratio
ons of the govvernment’s IR
RP policy, by which
w
famiilies of the deeceased were entitled
e
to siggnificantly high
her levels of compensation
c
n than
famiilies of the disaappeared.
The wives of the disappeared also
a face otheer pressures an
nd challenges at the comm
munity
levell. For examplee, in some con
ntexts a woman in the abseence of her huusband is calleed on
29
Belief in witchcraft co
ontinues among so
ome communities in Nepal with thosse accused held rresponsible for brin
nging ill
health
h or even killing pe
eople and livestockk. Those accused are always women, typically widowss and the elderly with
w low
econo
omic status, particu
ularly Dalits or tho
ose belonging to other
o
marginalized groups. For furthe
er information, see
e Asian
Huma
an Rights Commisssion, “Nepal: Witcchcraft as a Supe
erstition and a Fo
orm of Violence Ag
gainst Women in Nepal”
(2011), www.humanrigh
hts.asia/opinions/co
olumns/AHRC-ETC-056-2011
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“The
e governmen
nt of Nepal
has yet
y to act on
n its
commitments an
nd
oblig
gations to invvestigate
the fate
f
and whe
ereabouts of
the disappeared.
d
.”

to fuulfill her husb
band’s commuunal responsibilities. One woman
w
from Bardiya expllained
that she was requuired to undeertake road building
b
and the
t night-timee duty of guaarding
nst elephant attacks
a
with lo
ocal men, tho
ough her child
d-care respon
nsibilities madee this
again
difficcult, she lackeed the money to
t pay the finee for not participating.
he wife of a diisappeared huusband is still relatively
r
youn
ng, remarriagee may emerge as an
If th
optio
on. In some districts,
d
this may
m be viewed
d negatively byy the commun
nity as a betrayyal of
the missing husb
band. In otheer districts an
nd local culturres, remarriagge is viewed more
posittively (particuularly in Bardiyya and in Rollpa). In these contexts, if a woman doees not
remaarry, she may be viewed negatively as laccking an accep
pted social identity: being neeither
a widdow nor a divvorced woman
n or a single woman.
w
The suurvey data sugggest that a quuarter
of th
he women who
o remarried had experienceed pressure to do so.
Amo
ong those wh
ho had not reemarried som
me reported unwelcome
u
atttention and sexual
s
harassment by men
m in the co
ommunity. Th
here are also accounts in some districcts of
harassment of wivves of the disaappeared by puublic officials, in some cases during the course
heir seeking reelief through th
he IRP.
of th
The
e Governmen
nt’s Legal Obligations
O
a Respon
and
nses to Enfo
orced
Disa
appearances

bligations
Inteernational Ob
A nuumber of inteernational insttruments placce legal obligaations on statees to take effeective
legislative, admin
nistrative, judiicial, and/or other measuures to preveent or repress the
mmission of enforced
e
disaappearance in any territoryy under its jurisdiction.
j
T
These
com
instrruments includde the Internaational Conveention for thee Protection of
o all Persons from
Enfo
orced Disappearance (hereeinafter the Convention),
C
w
which
was addopted by thee UN
Gen
neral Assemblyy on Decemb
ber 20, 2006,, and entered
d into force on
o Decembeer 23,
20100.30 To date, 92 states have become
b
signattories; Nepal is
i not among them.
t
a
to making
m
enforcced disappearrance a crim
me under inteernational law
w, the
In addition
Convvention obligees states to im
mplement the standards
s
into
o national law and guaranteees the
rightts of victims or
o their relativees to have acccess to justice and full and eeffective reparation.
The crime of enfo
orced disappeearances was also
a prohibitedd prior to 20110 by the 19922 UN
o all Persons from Enforceed Disappearaance.31 While Nepal
N
Decllaration on the Protection of
has not
n ratified th
he Convention
n, both instrum
ments were addopted by UN General Asseembly
resollutions and reeflect the consensus of the international community against
a
this tyype of
hum
man rights viollation, providiing authoritatiive guidance on
o measures to
t be implemented
in orrder to preven
nt its occurrence.
F
14, 2013,
2
the UN Working
W
Grouup on Enforcedd or Involuntarry Disappearan
nces32
On February
33
issueed a general comment on
o women affected
a
by enforced disaappearances. The
geneeral comment provides thatt states must take measurees to remove obstacles inclluding
instittutional barrieers that prevvent women victims of enforced dissappearances from
enjoyying their huuman rights fully
f
and equaally and on the same basis as men.344 The
30

UN General Assemblyy Resolution, A/RE
ES/61/177, Januarry 12, 2007.

31

Se
ee also the 1996
6 Inter-American Convention on Forced
F
Disappearrance of Personss Rights and cusstomary
international humanitaria
an law.
32

The
e Working Group receives
r
and exam
mines reports of dissappearances sub
bmitted by relativess of disappeared persons
p
or hum
man rights organizzations acting on their
t
behalf. After determining wheth
her those reports comply with a num
mber of
criteria
a, the Working Group
G
transmits ind
dividual cases to the governments concerned, reque
esting them to ca
arry out
investtigations and to in
nform the Working
g Group of the re
esults. With the adoption
a
by the General
G
Assemblyy of the
Decla
aration on the Prottection of all Perso
ons from Enforced
d Disappearancess, starting as at 19
992 and in additio
on to its
core mandate,
m
the Working Group was also entrusted with monitoring the pro
ogress of states in
n fulfilling their obligations
derivin
ng from the Declarration providing go
overnments with as
ssistance in its imp
plementation.
33

Wo
orking Group on Enforced or Involuntary Disappeara
ances, General comment
c
on women affected by en
nforced
disapp
pearances adopte
ed by the Working Group on Enforce
ed or Involuntary Disappearances at
a its ninety-eight session
s
(Octob
ber 31- Novemberr 9, 2012), UN Docc. A/HRC/WGEID/9
98/2, February 14,, 2013.
34

Id. para 15.
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comment also callls for women’ss participation and full repreesentation in all
a aspects relatted to
orced disappeaarance, includin
ng the design
n and deliveryy of a truth-seeeking processs.35 It
enfo
ackn
nowledges the importance of
o reparations to women viictims, recogniizing that a gender
g
respo
onsive reparatiions program sshould not onlyy return individdual victims to the status quo
o ante,
but should
s
also adddress pre-existiing gender disccrimination.36
Natiional Obligaations
The 2006 Compreehensive Peacce Agreement committed th
he main partiees to the confllict to
n of the dissappeared, 37 the formatio
on of a Naational Peace and
the identification
mmission to assist
a
in “norm
malizing” the situation and provide “relieef and
Rehaabilitation Com
rehaabilitation” fo
or victims, 388 and the establishment of a High--Level Truth and
Reco
onciliation Co
ommission to
o investigate gross human
n rights violattions and pro
omote
reconciliation. 39 Nepal’s In
nterim Consstitution (Jan
nuary 2007) reiterates these
mmitments.40
com
J
1, 2007, the Nepal Sup
preme Court issued
i
a rulingg in a high-pro
ofile habeas co
orpus
On June
petittion related to
t enforced disappearance
d
es in which it directed th
he governmen
nt to
“urggently enact a law which inccludes provisio
ons that the act
a of disappeaarance is a crim
minal
offen
nce” and pro
ovide for “a separate commission off inquiry with
h respect to such
disap
ppeared perso
ons.”41
he same decission, the Suprreme Court orrdered immeddiate relief forr the victims. In its
In th
judggment it made the point thaat: “immediatee relief, even iff it is partial, should
s
be provided
in orrder to save them
t
from abandoning the tiring path off justice owin
ng to frustratio
on, to
provvide support and
a cooperatiion in adoptin
ng the legitim
mate path of searching for their
lovedd ones.”
Impo
ortantly, the court
c
clarified that relief wo
ould “not affecct the amountt and nature of
o the
remeedy to be provvided as per th
he law;” emphaasized that “rigghts would bee meaningless in
i the
abseence of effectivve remedies;” and noted “th
he need to resp
pect the rights of victims’ fam
milies
to seeek remedies.” 42 Accordingg to internatio
onal law and standards, reemedy involvees the
investigation of the alleged violation,
v
actiion against perpetrators,
p
and if applicable,
n rights violatio
ons arising fro
om state action
ns and omissio
ons.43
reparrations to victtims of human
ment of Nepaal has yet to act on its co
ommitments and obligations to
Still, the governm
t disappearred. Draft leggislation aimeed at
investigate the faate and wherreabouts of the
minalizing enfo
orced disappeaarances and th
he establishmeent of a Com
mmission of In
nquiry
crim
35

Id. paras
p
2225 and 33.
3

36

Id. para 39.
CPA
A Section 5.2.3, “B
Both sides agree to
t make public witthin 60 days of the
e signing of the ag
greement the corre
ect and
full na
ames and address
ses of the people who
w ‘disappeared’ or were killed durring the conflict an
nd convey such de
etails to
the family members.”
37

38
CPA section 5.2.4, “Both sides agree to constitute a Na
ational Peace and
d Rehabilitation Co
ommission and ca
arry out
workss through it for the normalization of th
he difficult situation
n that arose as a result
r
of the armed
d conflict, maintain
n peace
in the society and run re
elief and rehabilitattion activities for th
he victims of conflicct and those displa
aced.”
39

CPA
A Section 5.2.5, “B
Both sides agree to
o set up with mutual consent a High--level Truth and Re
econciliation Comm
mission
in ord
der to probe into th
hose involved in serious
s
violation off human rights an
nd crime against humanity
h
in course
e of the
armed
d conflict for creatin
ng an atmosphere
e for reconciliation in the society.”
40

Inte
erim Constitution, Part IV, Article 33
3, Obligations of State:
S
providing fo
or “relief, recognition and rehabilitation” for
familie
es of those killed and for the disablled (33(p)), “relief”” to families of vicctims of disappeara
ance on the basiss of the
“Invesstigation Commisssion” findings (33(q
q)), rehabilitation programs
p
for those
e displaced and compensate
c
for da
amaged
private
e and public prop
perty (33(r)), and the establishmentt of “a high-levell Truth and Reconciliation Commisssion to
investtigate the facts ab
bout those personss involved in serio
ous violations of human
h
rights and crimes against hu
umanity
comm
mitted during the co
ourse of conflict, an
nd to create an atm
mosphere of recon
nciliation in the socciety.” (33 (s)).
41

Sup
preme Court of Nepal,Rabindra
N
Pra
asad Dhakal on behalf
b
of Rajendra
a Prasad Dhakal v Government of Nepal,
Ministtry of Home Affairs
s and others, habe
eas corpus writs: 3575,
3
100, and oth
her petitions, June 1, 2007. Supreme
e Court
Bulletin, Special Issue 80
8 (June 2007).
42

Id.

43

UN
N Basic principles and guidelines on
o the right to a remedy and prep
paration for victim
ms of gross violattions of
international human righ
hts law and seriou
us violations of international humaniitarian law, UN Do
oc. E/CN.4/RES/20
005/35,
April 19,
1 2005.
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on Disappearance
D
es (CoID) wass abandoned in
i May 2012 and
a subsequen
ntly replaced by
b an
ordin
nance to estab
blish an Invesstigation of Disappeared Peersons, Truth and Reconciliiation
Com
mmission. Thee ordinance, which
w
was sign
ned into law on
n March 14, 2013,
2
combineed the
prevvious CoID biill with a separrate bill on the establishmen
nt of a Truth and Reconciliiation
Com
mmission. 44 The
T
ordinancee was subseqquently challenged in thee Supreme Court,
C
incluuding on groun
nds that it wass not complian
nt with international law an
nd standards. At
A the
timee of writing thee decision on the case was pending.
p
The
e Interim Rellief Program
m

“In order
o
to acce
ess the
Interrim Relief Prrogram, the
wive
es of the disa
appeared
are forced
f
into p
public roles
from
m which they are
norm
mally exclude
ed. They
mus
st interact witth male
nonffamily memb
bers in
publlic, which is regarded
r
as
sociially unaccep
ptable in
man
ny communitiies.”

c
to th
he state’s lacck of progresss on fulfillin
ng its commiitments to fuurther
In contrast
investigate and revveal informatiion about the fate and whereabouts of th
he disappearedd, the
q
to establlish a relief prrogram for con
nflict-affectedd persons, incluuding
goveernment was quick
famiilies of the disaappeared.
The Interim Relief and Rehabiliitation Prograam (IRP) was established
e
in 2007 and pro
ovides
ous benefits to
t conflict-affe
fected personss, including ecconomic assisstance, scholarrships
vario
for up to three children, skillls- training, and
a immediatte (not long-tterm rehabilittative)
he categories of beneficiarries include: next-of-kin
n
of the deceaseed or
meddical care. Th
disap
ppeared; surviivors of abduuction, disabiliity, or injury; and those whose
w
propertyy was
4 Victims of sexual
lost or destroyed.45
s
violencee were entirelyy excluded andd victims of to
orture
o eligible under
u
provisio
ons relating to
o medical caree, an unjustifiiable and trouubling
are only
policcy that is the subject
s
of oth
her reports.46 Psychosocial
P
s
support
was n
not initially off
ffered,
but a program is now
n in the plan
nning phase.
As of
o April 20133, 1,517 victim
ms (potential beneficiaries) had been iddentified undeer the
categgory of “disap
ppeared person
ns” and beneffits distributed
d to 1,501 (98%).47 In relatiion to
expeeriences in oth
her countries, this was a pro
ompt, albeit liimited, respon
nse to the situuation
facedd by conflict victims in geeneral. In the ICTJ study, most
m
responddents as of Jan
nuary
20133 reported fulll or partial recceipt of beneffits under two
o categories off IRP, either in
i the
categgory of enforcced disappearaance or death.
Imp
pact and Cha
allenges of the
t IRP for Wives
W
of the
e Disappearred

CTJ's research
h perceived a positive imp
pact from the IRP.
Mosst of the respondents in IC
Wom
men recipientss reported thaat they had deeposited the funds
fu
(37%), paid
p debts (211.1%),
purcchased properrty (15.4%), spent
s
on household consumption (14.2%
%), or investted in
income-generatingg projects (100.5%). Howevver, the research revealed problems
p
relatted to
both
h policy and im
mplementation
n that affectedd wives of the disappeared in
n specific wayys.
The initial policy,, in which nexxt-of-kin beneefits specific to
t disappearan
nces was less than
o the deceaseed (25,000 NR
Rs compared to 100,000 NRs),
N
that provided to next-of-kin of
ous dilemma for
f many wom
men.48 The surrvey results sh
howed that att least
resullted in a serio
one--fifth of 408 reespondents haad opted to deeclare their dissappeared hussbands as deceeased,
thouugh not all th
he women ch
hose to answeer the questio
on. The factorrs involved in
n this
mom
mentous decisiion relate to the
t social and economic pressures explaiined above, buut for
some the decision
n was made ouut of economicc necessity beccause of how the IRP policy was
e
next-of-kin benefiits for
origiinally formulatted. A cabinett decision in Jaanuary 2009 equalized

44

Edu
uardo González, ICTJ, “Seeking Op
ptions for the Righ
ht to Truth in Nepal,” 2012, www.icttj.org/publication/se
eekingoption
ns-right-truth-nepall
45

The
e most recent ame
endment to the IR
RP includes victims of the People’s Movement and Madhesh/Terai
M
Mov
vement
and provides
p
medical ca
are coverage for ““distinguished pers
sons” (up to 1.5 million
m
NRs) and marginalized people
e (up to
100,000 NRs).
46

See
e for example, ICT
TJ, “From Relief to
o Reparations: Listtening to the Voice
es of Victims” (201
11) and Ruben Ca
arranza,
ICTJ, “Relief, Reparations, and the Root Causes
C
of Conflict in Nepal” (October 2012).
47

Info
ormation provided to
t ICTJ by RRU, July
J 2013.

48

The
e relief provisions were for “next of kin” of the deceas
sed or disappeare
ed. When the relie
ef program first sta
arted in
2007 “next of kin” of a deceased
d
person received
r
NPR 100,000 and “next of kin”
k of a disappearred person receive
ed NPR
25,000. MoPR, “Standards related to econ
nomic support and
d relief to conflict viictims” (2007).
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wivees of the disap
ppeared (to NR
Rs 100,000), but
b by then a significant nuumber of victim
ms of
enfo
orced disappeaarance had beeen declared dead.
d
The amount has been
n increased seeveral
timees for both caategories (nextt-of-kin of thee deceased an
nd the disappeeared) first to NRs
300,0000 and later to NRs 1,0000,000, to be provided
p
in a combination
c
o
of cash and sh
hares,
altho
ough these ben
nefits have yett to be fully diistributed.
O
2009 procedures, wives
w
of the disappeared were
w
also exclluded
Initiaally, under October
from
m the NRs 25,,000 lump sum
m benefit pro
ovided to wido
ows (distinct ffrom “next-off-kin”
beneefits), again without
w
a cleear articulatio
on of any principle
p
undeerlying this policy
p
distin
nction. In Seeptember 20111, the cabin
net equalized this benefit for wives of the
disap
ppeared.49 Sim
milarly, scholarrships for child
dren of the wives
wi of the dissappeared werre not
provvided on an eqqual basis with
h the deceasedd until Decemb
ber 2009.
The process of ap
pplying for an
nd receiving benefits
b
under the IRP also created challenges
t women. The
T ICTJ reseaarch found th
hat the burden
n most frequeently cited by wives
w
for the
of the
t disappeareed was the eevidentiary buurden of pro
oving the dissappearance (74%)
(
follo
owed by the cost of the pro
ocess (64.7%),, the lack of cooperation
c
frrom public off
fficials
(45.33%), the dysffunction withiin Local Peacce Committeees (22.5%), an
nd the inabiliity to
obtaain a recommeendation from
m a political party
p
(17.4%), which, althouugh not an official
requuirement, assisted in the succcessful lodgingg of applicatio
ons.
In order
o
to accesss the program
m (or indeed to carry out other adminiistrative tasks)), the
wivees of the disaappeared are forced into public roles from which they are norrmally
excluuded. They must
m interact with
wi male nonffamily memberrs in public, which
w
is regardded as
sociaally unacceptaable in many communities.
c
O one-thirrd of respondeents reported some
Over
form
m of discrim
mination durin
ng the proceess of seekin
ng IRP beneefits, which most
respo
ondents attrib
buted to gender bias, while a smaller num
mber considerred the cause to be
econ
nomic, politicaal, or ethnic biias.
In practice,
p
manyy of the wivess of the disap
ppeared relied on the assisttance of both male
famiily members and
a other peo
ople outside their family, usually
u
men, in order to access
a
beneefits. In some traditional contexts, movem
ment beyond the
t home into
o public spacees and
gatherings is only possible when
n accompanied
d by male fam
mily members, such as a husb
band,
her, or elder son. This pro
otects a wom
man from sociial abuse, butt at the same time
broth
prevvents her from
m exercising auutonomy over her life.
The ICRC and many
m
locally based
b
civil socciety organizaations offer crrucial assistan
nce to
ncluding the wives
w
of victiims. In spite of these form
ms of
famiilies of the diisappeared, in
assisstance and acccompaniment,, ICTJ researcch revealed caases of discrim
mination and abuse
a
both
h by public offficials and privvate individualls. While such
h anecdotal acccounts seem not
n to
be reepresentative of
o the experieence of the maajority of respo
ondents, theirr seriousness merits
m
conssideration.
One maan offered to heelp me. He hass political influuence. He took me to
differentt places to findd my husband. Then
T
he started asking me to
o come
and meet him in hotels at night.
- Interviewed Wife,
W Bardiya District, Decemb
ber 16, 2012
Some peeople helped mee to seek justicee and make an IRP claim. Theen they
tried to take
t advantage of
o me.
- Interviewed Wife,
W Baglung District,
D
Decemb
ber 21, 2012

Resp
pondents also
o described problems
p
relatting to the acccessibility an
nd integrity of
o the
adm
ministrative pro
ocess. Access to IRP beneefits for manyy women invvolved a significant
sociaal and econom
mic burden. A minimum of
o seven admin
nistrative step
ps was requireed for
49

The
e same amendmen
nt increased the ne
ext-of-kin benefit to
o NRs 300,000.
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a successful claim
m,50 assuming that an appliccation was no
ot sent back to
o correct erro
ors or
nformation. Duuring this timee-consuming process,
p
mostt victims visiteed the
provvide further in
officce of the Chief District Officer (CDO) repeatedly to
o inquire abo
out their claim
ms. In
undeertaking thesee journeys, a third
t
of the reespondents rep
ported a lack of family sup
pport,
while almost 10%
% were dealing with direct diisputes with next-of-kin
n
relaated to IRP cllaims.
ny women havve no access to
t even smalll amounts of surplus cash in their day-to-day
Man
lives, meaning thaat a trip to thee district head
dquarters (ofteen a journey of
o several houurs to
u
M
Many
beneficiiaries only suucceed after having
h
several days) can be a major undertaking.
theirr claim rejectedd several timees.
I am dissplaced and liviing in Kathman
ndu. I can onlyy get the goverrnment
relief by going back to my district. Go
oing back wouldd be too expen
nsive. It
m sense.
doesn’t make
- Interviewed Wife,
W Kathmanddu District, Deccember 2012

“A fu
ull independen
nt evaluation
of the
e IRP would assist
a
in

I have trravelled many tiimes to the autthorities to receeive relief. It is costly.
They alw
ways send me baack with empty hands for this reason
r
or that. I don’t
have the money to conttinue this process.

estab
blishing its im
mpact and
identtifying the gap
ps as well
as le
essons learne
ed regarding

- Interviewed Wife,
W Kailali Disstrict, Decembeer 18, 2012

its ad
dministration,, which
could
d then inform the design
of a future
f
reparations
program.”

a
Likee other IRP beeneficiaries, some wives of the disappeared encounteredd difficulties arising
from
m the influencce of politicall parties on decisions
d
abouut eligibility and
a distributio
on of
fundds and from the
t lack of co
oordination am
mong the varrious authoritiies involved in the
proccess. Some resspondents sharred experiences of harassm
ment by public officials durin
ng the
proccess of claimin
ng IRP benefitts, although th
he study did no
ot establish thiis as a pattern.
I didn’t know
k
anybody with political in
nfluence. That made
m
it difficultt to get
anywhere.
- Interviewed Wife,
W Kailali Disstrict, Decembeer 18, 2012
There were
w
different fforms and pro
ocedures. I waas not aware. It was
difficult for me. Others had political friiends. It went much
m
faster for them.
- Interviewed Wife,
W Surkhet District,
D
Decemb
ber 2, 2012

c
ab
bout difficultiies arising from
m a clash bettween
Partiicipants in thee study also complained
the official relieff policy and local culture.. In particulaar, some desccribed experieences
orities respondded to family disputes overr benefits by isssuing joint ch
hecks.
wherre local autho
For example, und
der the relief policy a wife is entitled to
o the entire beenefit, yet in some
cases the CDO (tthe official bo
ody responsib
ble for distribuuting relief fuunds) was reported
have includedd in-laws or children in these
t
paymen
nts. In other cases wives were
to h
com
mpelled by traddition to sharee the benefit among
a
family members. Th
he solution to
o such
issuees is not clearr, as there are strong culturral norms thatt resist the recceipt of the beenefit
by only
o one next--of-kin when the family network is presuumed to jointtly share econ
nomic
burddens. On the other
o
hand, th
here are clear cases of this practice undeermining the wife’s
w
auto
onomy while not
n relieving her of the buurden she carrries in her neew role as thee sole
breaadwinner.
Con
nclusions an
nd Recomm
mendations

orced disappeearance bringss specific kind
ds of harms to
t the wives of
o the disapp
peared
Enfo

50

The
e seven steps invo
olved in an IRP application
a
for the families of disapp
peared are: 1) filing an application with
w the
Chief District Officer (C
CDO); 2) submissiion of the applica
ation by the CDO to the Data Colle
ection Task Force
e of the
MoPR
R; 3) review and submission of the a
application by the Task Force to the
e MOPR to recom
mmend that relief is given
(copyiing the RRU); 4) submission
s
of the recommendation
r
b the RRU to the CDO for re-verifica
by
ation; 5) return of verified
names of disappeared person and his family by the CDO to RRU; 6) authorrization by the RR
RU to release relieff to the
CDO; 7) request for fund release by the
e CDO to the Fina
ancial and Treasury Controller Officce (part of the Min
nistry of
Finance).
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and their families. These speciific harms reqquire correspo
onding specificc responses. While
W
g
IRP has beeen an importaant and usefull step toward responding to
t the
the government’s
imm
mediate needs of
o the disappeeared person’ss wife and fam
mily, the benefi
fits under it an
nd the
man
nner by which
h they are acccessed have fallen
f
short off providing reeparative justiice to
victim
ms.
ment of com
mpensation to
o the familiess of the disappeared, inccluding a sep
parate
Paym
addittional sum to
o the wife, andd scholarshipss for up to th
hree children of the disapp
peared
help respond to these
t
women’’s immediate financial needds, but paymeents are shortt-term
o not address long-term orr permanent harms and do
d not includee any
meassures that do
expliicit acknowleddgment of resp
ponsibility or wrongdoing.
w
The WGEID hass noted that one of the constitutive
c
ellements, or harms,
h
of enfforced
disap
ppearances is that the vicctim is placedd “outside th
he protection of the law.”” The
impllications of thiis are that nott only is detenttion denied an
nd/or the fate or whereabouuts of
the person
p
conceaaled, “but whille deprived off his/her libertty, this person
n is denied anyy right
undeer the law, an
nd is placed in
n legal limbo, in a situation
n of total defe
fenselessness.”” This
legall limbo also entails
e
violatio
ons of the rigghts of otherr persons, inccluding next-o
of-kin,
whicch prevent theem from exerrcising their riights and obliigations with legal
l
consequuences
to, for
f example, the
t status of marriage, guaardianship of children, and the right to social
allow
wances and maanagement off property of th
he disappearedd person.51
ponding to theese harms reqquires targetedd measures, ideally as part o
of a compreheensive
Resp
reparations prograam. A full inddependent evalluation of the IRP would assist in establiishing
mpact and ideentifying the gaps
g
as well as lessons learn
ned regardingg its administration,
its im
whicch could then
n inform thee design of a future repaarations progrram, such ass that
envisaged in the ordinance on
n the establisshment of th
he Investigatio
on of Disapp
peared
a
Reconciliiation Comm
mission. In designing
d
such
h a program
m, the
Persons, Truth and
orms of reparrations that sp
pecifically targget as beneficciaries
goveernment shouuld consider fo
the wives
w
of the disappeared,
d
w have certaain needs that other victims’ categories do
who
o not.
Thesse include thee need to: kno
ow the fate off their husband
d or family member
m
and iff he is
deceeased, know the
t whereabouuts of remain
ns so that buurial rites can be performeed, be
supp
ported in efforrts to seek infformation about and justice for the disapp
pearance and other
violaations of hum
man rights ariising from it,, and have lo
ong-term econ
nomic securitty for
them
mselves and th
heir children.
m, there are oth
her immediatee measures thaat can
Pendding the establlishment of suuch a program
be taaken to alleviaate some of th
he most presssing socioecon
nomic problem
ms identified in
i the
reseaarch. In accordance with intternational no
orms, such meeasures, of couurse, do not reeplace
or in
n any way un
ndermine the right to truth
h and justice.52 In this reggard, Nepal sh
hould
imm
mediately act to
o ratify the In
nternational Convention
C
fo
or the Protectiion of All Peersons
from
m Enforced Disappearance,
D
, criminalize enforced
e
disap
ppearance andd to clarify thee fate
and whereabouts of the disap
ppeared by esstablishing a specialized
s
institution or search
s
t
could com
mpile pre-mo
ortem informaation from fam
milies,
grouup led by foreensic experts that
identify and proteect sites of inteerment, and conduct exhum
mations as a permanent poliicy of
statee.
1. Ensure
E
reco
ognition befo
ore the law of
o victims of
o enforced disappearan
d
nce

Nep
pal should conssider adoptingg legislation to protect and reespond to the rights and intterests
of the
t disappeareed and their next-of-kin. Legislation should be devveloped in careful
conssultation with families of the
t disappeareed, legal expeerts and otherr key stakeho
olders.
Consultations sho
ould take into account the ICRC’s 2009 model law guidelines
g
aim
med at

51

See
e Human Rights Council.
C
19th Sessiion, General comm
ment on the right to
o recognition as a person before the
e law in
the co
ontext of enforced disappearances, UN
U Doc. A/HRC/19
9/58/Rev.1, March 2012, Paragraph 42.
52

See
e UN Commission on Human Rightss, Updated Set of Principles for the Protection
P
and Pro
omotion of Human
n Rights
throug
gh Action to Comb
bat Impunity, UN D
Doc. E/CN.4/2005/1
102/Add.1, Februa
ary 8, 2005.
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The ICTJ research
h findings illuustrate the cauusal link betw
ween the uncerrtain legal stattus of
victim
ms of enforceed disappearan
nce and the buurdens experienced by wivees and other family
f
mem
mbers, as recoggnized by WG
GEID.
In reesponse to thee right of the disappeared
d
to
o be recognizeed as a person before the law
w and
the obligation
o
to respect
r
the righ
ghts of next-off-kin, WGEID
D recommendss acknowledgeement
in th
he form of a “declaration off absence by reeason of enforrced disappearrance” to be isssued,
with
h the consent of
o the family, by a state auth
hority after a certain
c
time haas elapsed sincce the
ppearance.54 The
T Human Riights Council has likewise called on statess, as part of a range
disap
of measures
m
to prevent
p
and adddress cases of enforced disappearances
d
s, to take steeps to
addrress the legal uncertainty
u
creeated by the ab
bsence of the disappeared person,
p
includin
ng by
issuin
ng a “declaratiion of absencee” as a result of enforced disaappearance.55
Coun
ntries including Argentinaa, Chile, Colo
ombia, and Peru
P
have leggislated for suuch a
“decclaration of ab
bsence.” Whilee each draftedd law respondss to the specifi
fic national con
ntext,
theirr objective hass been similar in providing a legal status to the disappeeared, and allo
owing
the next-of-kin
n
off the disappearred person to exercise and protect
p
their rights
r
and inteerests,
incluuding the maanagement off the disappeaared person's properties, un
ntil such timee that
theirr fate and wheereabouts are resolved.
r
In th
he case of Bossnia, legislation
n was adopted
d that
provvides for the registration of
o victims of disappearance
d
e, the provisio
on of assistan
nce to
theirr families, andd an accessiblee procedure to
t declare the death of victtims. The diffferent
apprroaches reflectt the differentt desires of reelatives in the various conteexts: in the caase of
Argeentina, Chile, Colombia, an
nd Peru, a speecial status fo
or the disappeeared in orderr that
they were not com
mpelled to decclare their relaatives dead wiithout knowin
ng their fate; and
a in
c of Bosniaa, to facilitate the
t process off official declarration of the death.
d
the case
2. Prioritize
P
access to land
d title by wiv
ves of the disappeared

The government should
s
providde remedial meeasures to secuure the establiished legal inteerests
he wife or relaatives of the disappeared
d
in
n ancestral pro
operty withoutt requiring theem to
of th
declaare the disapp
peared person deceased. Th
hese measures should protect the rights of
o the
wivees of disappearred by addressing land and property inheeritance, and partition
p
issues that
wouuld arise if the person were deceased,
d
but without
w
requirring a declarattion of death.
The ICTJ research found that more than 866% of respon
ndents did nott have title to
o land
wise automatiically pass to them, and theeir children, in
i the event of
o the
that would otherw
h of their hussband. Land title
t security iss a key factor in reducing women’s
w
sociaal and
death
econ
nomic vulneraability, becausee it enables suubsistence foo
od production
n, serves as security
again
nst banks loan
ns, and providees social auton
nomy.
As a result of a 1996 Supreme Court verdictt in response to
t a challenge to amendmen
nts of
discrriminatory law
ws, the 11th am
mendment to the Country Code (1963) (Muluki Ain)) was
enaccted in 2002. These
T
and subsequent reform
ms establishedd formal equaliity in many areeas of
land and property inheritance forr women.56 Ho
owever, they do
d not offer a satisfactory sollution
w
of the disappeared
d
because of the laack of legal staatus of their husbands;
h
theirr only
for wives
aven
nue for access to property is provided by the
t statutory rule
r under whiich their husbaand is
53

ICR
RC, Guiding Princip
ples / Model Law on
o the Missing: Prrinciples for Legisla
ating the Situation of Persons Missin
ng as a
Result of Armed Conflicct or Internal Violen
nce: Measures to prevent persons frrom going missing
g and to protect the
e rights
and in
nterests of the mis
ssing and their fam
milies, Advisory Se
ervice on Internatio
onal Humanitarian Law, February 28
8, 2009,
www.iicrc.org/eng/resources/documents/m
misc/model-law-mis
ssing-300908.htm
54
Report of the Working Group on Enfforced or Involunta
ary Disappearance
es, Human Rightss Council. 19th Session,
S
(Gene
eral comment on th
he right to recognition as a person before
b
the law in th
he context of enforrced disappearancces) UN
Doc. A/HRC/19/58/Rev.1, March 2
2012, Paragrap
ph 42, www.ohchr.org/Documen
nts/HRBodies/HRC
Council/
RegullarSession/Session
n19/A-HRC-19-58-Rev1_en.pdf
55

Hum
man Rights Counccil Resolution, A/HR
RC/21/L.5 (passed
d by unanimous co
onsent), Septembe
er 21, 2012, para.18(k).

56

Forr example, daughte
ers were recognizzed as heirs to parrental property on an equal standing
g with sons, widow
ws were
able to claim a share off property from join
nt family estates on
o the death of herr husband, and leg
gal provisions limitting the
rights of women to their (living) husband’s property were revvised. 11th Amendment to the Civil Code
C
(Muluki Ain).
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assum
med dead if he
h has been missing
m
for 12 years or moree. This route, which would allow
wivees of the disapp
peared the opp
portunity to ob
btain a death certificate
c
afterr 12 years and hence
h
to seecure the transfer of land, is ccontrary to thee wishes of tho
ose who are un
nwilling, and sh
hould
not be
b required, to
o declare their husbands
h
deadd.
3. Expedite
E
the issuance o
of identity ca
ards for fam
milies of the deceased
d
and
d disappeare
ed

A fo
orm of ID th
hat officially recognizes viictims of hum
man rights viiolations and their
relati
tives has the potential,
p
if addministered effectively
e
with
h sensitivity and
a in consulttation
with
h victims, to ovvercome man
ny of the admiinistrative hurddles experiencced by wives of
o the
disap
ppeared, and conflict-affectted persons more
m
generally, in accessing benefits undeer the
IRP or any futuree reparations program. In relation
r
to thee wives of thee disappeared
d (and
n ID card co
ould contribuute to
indeed to wives of those killeed during thee conflict), an
o discriminato
ory behavior and provide a level of social
reduucing their vuulnerability to
recognition that can
c empower and improve their self-con
nfidence. In particular, the wives
w
he disappearedd ought not to
t have to rep
peatedly provve their status in order to access
a
of th
relieff or reparation
ns.
In 22012, the Miniistry of Peacee and Reconsttruction madee public guidelines for provviding
identification cardds to the fam
milies of the deceased
d
and disappeared. According to
o the
bjective is to enable
e
access by
b families off individuals kiilled or disapp
peared
guiddelines, their ob
durin
ng the course of political co
onflict to vario
ous services an
nd facilities to be provided by
b the
goveernment, 57 alth
hough it rem
mains unclear precisely whaat services an
nd facilities th
he ID
cards are intendedd to provide access
a
to. Disstribution of the
t ID cards iis reported to have
mmenced in mid
m 2013, alth
hough the pro
ogram is now
w subject to a legal challengge by
com
58
5
repreesentatives off three victim organizations.
o
Any measure of th
his kind shouldd give high prriority to confiidentiality, acccess to information,
bers. In orderr to maximizze the
and voluntary parrticipation byy victims and family memb
D card system
m, the governm
ment should also conduct outreach in those
impaact of this ID
distrricts where th
he highest con
ncentration off disappearancces were repo
orted and con
nsider
reop
pening registraation for this category
c
of vio
olations. It is also importan
nt that the pro
ogram
is exxtended to oth
her victims off conflict-relatted human rigghts violationss, including viictims
of to
orture and sexxual and gendeer-based violen
nce, and that they likewise receive recogn
nition
and access to supp
port and servicces.
4. Strengthen
S
ministerial
m
c
coordination
n and victim
m participation

Govvernment meaasures are reqquired to overrcome the ideentified tensio
ons and failurres in
miniisterial coordiination. Inform
mation regard
ding governm
ment initiativess aimed at co
onflict
victim
ms, including the remainin
ng componentts of the IRP (skills trainingg and psychosocial
supp
port) must reaach the intendded beneficiariies through taargeted awaren
ness raising am
mong
wom
men. Women are particularlly disadvantagged to the exttent that the decision
d
makiing in
the current
c
admin
nistrative process is ad hoc and weakly co
oordinated, op
pening the do
oor to
gendder-based discrrimination andd other abusess.
mendations to
o ensure victim
ms’ participatiion in
ICTJJ also reiteratees previously made recomm
any programs thaat may have im
mplications fo
or them, incluuding informattion dissemination,
57
Guidelines for provid
ding identity cardss to the families of
o the deceased and
a
disappeared in the course of political
conflicct, 2012. Under th
he guidelines, thosse eligible for ID cards will include “nearest kin” of deceased and disap
ppeared
during
g the “armed confflict, historical people’s movement, Mahdesh/Terai
M
mo
ovement, indigeno
ous movement, Th
haruhat
movement,
Dalit
a
and
marginalize
ed
class
movvement
or
other
community
based
move
ement,”
www.p
peace.gov.np/uplo
oads/files/18_%20P
Parichaya%20Patrra_Nirdesika.pdf
58
A petition, filed in the Supreme Court on
n July 24, 2013, ob
bjects to the wordin
ng on the ID card, which refers to the
e 19962006 armed conflict as the “People’s Wa
ar”—a term usuallyy associated with the
t Maoists, which
h is rejected by vicctims of
Maoisst abuses. The pe
etition demands tha
at the wording be
e changed to victim
ms of the “armed conflict,” a term which
w
is
generrally considered more neutral and is used in other offic
cial documents inc
cluding the Interim
m Constitution. On August
12, 20
013, the Supreme Court issued an interim
i
stay order on implementation
n of the guideliness, including distribu
ution of
the ID
D cards, until a final decision on the case.
c
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